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0Z STILL CAN FOOL
'EM, AND HE'S ONL Y 42

Manager Wilhelm, of Phils,
Has Been in Baseball for
23 Years, and Still Going

HURL& IN 1000 GAMES

By EDWIN 3. PjOLLOCK

.Lemburs, Fla., March 23.

catchers trcre discussing
curre-ba- ll pitching as they were

Jockeying for positions outside the 'din-In- s

room doer
a few minuien
before 0 o'clock
)nt night.
"There's none
who can com
pare with Lee
Meadow s,
chirped Frank
Withcrew, as
he moved a few
IncliCB nea r e r
the bnrrler that
separated hisempty stomach
from content'
ment.
"IS e question
about that,"
BlR Jack Peters
agreed, "out
I'm talking
about young

K1ZK WIUMSI Bn;thG
boy Sheriff Singleton certainly jnrews a
mean hook. And he knows where it s
geln'. toe."

"Well. If you're speaking about pros-poets- ,"

Cliff Ic Inserted into the n,

"I have my entry, toe. He
was with the club aU of Inst year and
only get Inte a fewi bull games. He
fhewed me three of the best-breaki-

curve balls I ever saw the ether day
in one of these exhibition games, anil,
believe me. he knows where it s coin ,

Me. I'd pick him te pitch better men-

tally end physically than any of the
rookies and better than some of the
veterans."

"Who de you 1" "Walt Hen- -

line hed the first few word of the
tiucrv out of hi system when ihe
doer opened odd the sprint for the
plate dinner, net letting, began,
Walt Irat the gun and teas penal-
ized two het hiseuits.

WERE) carried along by the
WH athletes and deposited, as
the rush slackened, in a chair beside

"Whom de you mean?" Cliff was
asked again.
Picks the Kiie

The catcher struggled gamely te get
rontrel ever two huge mouthfuls of
feed.

"Why, aw," he replied thought-
fully as he continued te punish thu
fried chicken, "let's tec what we were
talking about? Oh, yes, pitching. Why
I mean the Klse."

And the backstop was right. There s
net a recruit in the Thll camp who has
anything en Irving Wllhclm In gray
matter or ability, but the rookies hnre
youth and in sport, jeuth dominate.
Youth can gain experience from the
veteran, but the veteran can't regain
years from the youth.

The Phils' manager has been in base-
ball twenty-thre- e years and, after al-

most a cunrtcr of a century of pitching
he still has a curve ball deceptive enough
te feel n big league batter. Klz-starte-

his profehsienal career In 1898
end In that rpan has pitched in at least
a thousand ball games, which seems
enough, but he's net through yet.

Since the Phils began training here,
Wilhelm has taken his regular turn In
the box pitching te the batters. He Is
a er nnd the boys should
be well acquainted with that style et
twirling when they meet up with it in
tbe champlenslp campaign.

The Klxe was naked why he insisted
en working as hard as the rest of the
pitchers here.

"for two tcaseni," he replied.
"First, because you can never tell
ipicn con go in there during Iho
traien and finiih a game, thereby
wing a regular Uclrler for the
next day, end secondly, the exer-
cise keeps me in health,"

lXTILHEIiM'S pitching experience
V should show results with the Phil

ImrlcrH this year and It will. Already,
Hurts Retts Is chucking n fudeway which
he never possessed before and the en-

tire staff is improving in control.
Tonrrel Chief Asset

"Other thlnijs being equal." Baker's
general cxplnins, "control makes the
great pitchers of today. A twirler can
have nil the stuff that's possible for
a human being te possess and unless
lie knows where te put the ball nnd
can place it, he'll never last in this
letcue or any ether league.

"When my pitchers go out te the
box in batting prnctlce, I tell them te
be trying always te put thnt ball in
a definite place. I tell them te pick
cat Berne object en the catcher, his
right or his left shoulder, the top of
his knee cap pad or anything like that
jnd make his curve break te it or his
fast one hop in that direction.

"Evcrytlme a pitcher throws a ball
unless he's warming up, he should be
throwing at some object. This even-
tually becomes a habit and when it does,
he gets control and he's en the read te
fame.

"There nre ether factors that makew a successful pitcher, of course. A
nun first must have ability, then control
Jhd with it he must learn te use his
.& Furthermore, he must take care

of hlmBclf. Thene four things ability,
ontrel, headwork and care of the body
constitute a successful pitcher. Takeay one of them away from him andas s through."
Wilhelm certainly is qualified te lec-tl- '?

?n. P'teMni. At eighteen years,
twirled bis first pre game : at twenty-ve- n

he set records for strikeouts and
k?!.8 ,nnlng: t forty he pitchedtMrty.feur contests in a season and inne day hurled a deublo-heade- r, win-0- 1I

both and one of them by a shut-out score i at forty-tw- o he la managing
National League club and still is ableW big league baseball. A record?"ebably net, but surely a commend-Mi- e

career in, America's pastime.

J"ean v?art n oec6auith Youngstown in the old Inter-tw- o
League, After two yearswere, he went te the Seuth Can- -

Z? rtUS' then t0 Birmingham
IdOJl was purchased by

Pirates. In I00i and the two fX
'owing season he teas with the

IN 1007, Kite went back te Blrmlng- -

statin.? had rent7p- - H pitched
bii&'Sl0 innings without
in', tni ent and P"nt-daj- r hurl-l- K

". heo"n a, that. mark,ilif!" Southern Association strlko-PNeer- d
et alxjtMB. amj tlrUUeuc

Peters, Phils Catcher,
Suffers Broken Rib

LcMbnrr, .VI., March 23. Fer
mere than a. week "Muscles" Pe-

ters, 'the strong man from Kansas
City, Kansas, has been carrying a
broken rib around .withjhira and he
didn't knew anything about It.

On March 14, that was nine days
age, the Phils' catcher stepped n fast
one with his ribs. It was in the
game with Leesburg nnd happened
in the second inning. Herlong was
twlrlinjr. The blew put the big Kan-so- n

down for the count, but after
n few minutes, he gamely took his
base. The next batter singled and
Pete sprinted te third. When he
reached the bag, he felt as healthy as
Jess Willard at 6 P. M. July 4,
11)10.

The injury was examined and the
big fellow assured thnt nothing was
broken. Peters was instructed te
step practicing for a few days and
he did, but the latter part of the
week he wns out with the boys enco
again. He made the trip ever te
Dnytenn last Monday and caught
the first six innings.' He said that
every tlme he threw down te second
base, he wondered who was sticking
a knife into him.

Last night he was prevailed upon
te have it examined again. The
physician dlngnebed it n "jrrecn
tree" fracture. He has been ordered
net te work until the rib shows some
improvement.

teen shutouts during the campulgn.
Ne wonder he went te Brooklyn the
next year. He was with the Dodgers
for the two following seasons, and 11)11,
1012 and 1013 he spent in Rochester.
With Outlaws

The Ktze hopped te the Tedcral
League in 1014, joining Baltimore. The
next year he hurt his arm and had te
step pitching, but he stayed lit baseball,
being given an umpire's pest with the
outlaws". The organization went lloeie
thnt year, nnd the following season
found him with Wid Conrey in a.

He remained there for another
campaign

In tue WBr Vflnm Wllhnltn pitched
inuepencient ball, and in 1030 went
with mil Donevan te Jersey City
JJespite Ills fertv years, he took
his regular turn In the box. His head-wor- k

and general knewledgo of the
game appealed se much te Wild Bill
that he was secured as coach by the
former Detroit pitcher ns seen as he
was made manager of the Phils Inst
season. The IClze became the boss of
Baker's club nbeut the middle of 1021.

Wilhclm's managerial tactics
shetted their effect en the Phils
the i latter part of last season nnd
wtll be mere apparent this year.
The club may net get out of the
cellar, but certainly the basement
doer telll be brutally assaulted.

FUHRMANPLEASES

MACK AS CATCHER

Cy Perkins Expected te Have
Goed Understudy in Hans

Wagner's Deuble

HARRIS SHOWING WELL

m&6 Pass. Texas. March 23. If
iieiuing cise. u. Maru is confident of nt
least eno thing Cy Perkins is going
te have a mighty geed understudy In
the person of Olllc Furhman. The big
rookie backstop, who is a ringer for
the once marvelous Hans Wagner, is
attracting much attention behind the
bat.,

As one of the Athletics regulars said,
Furhman Is en the baseball map testay." Te steal second en Olllc when-

ever he gets into the line-u- p nt Shlbe
Park or any of the ether seven A.
L. ball parks this 6easen, a guy will
have te go awfully speedy, an then
some.
s The A's had n corking geed practice
ycsieniuy morning, nnu almost hnu an-
other in the afternoon. The only geed
reason Muck was unable te send his ath-
letes through a P. M. drill was that a
moderate Texas zephyr blew up shortly
after neon and, although the boys game-
ly went through what little work wns
possible, nil the joy was taken out et
the practice.
Team Strengthened ,

The high wind, however, had no fears
ier several or uncie nam's lilers, who
were up In the air, circling around the
field and flirting with the boys en the
diamond.

Cennlo is certain thnt he will
strengthen his team a let bv a few
changes he Is te make. Hauser and
Johnsten, friendly enemies for the berth
at the first station, both arc working
out diligently, nnd it is te be the sur-
vival of the fittest. Because of his ex-
perience Dec has the edge just new;
and even If the former Clevelander does
get the assignment, Hauser will be kept
around lu case of emergency.

811m Harris, the cxtremclv long fel-le-

has been showing lets of stuff, and
he is figured as being better than ever
this season. Sullivan, a youngster, isexpected te reme through, while Hei-mac- h

nnd Leftu-- s another brace of kids,
are certain te be en the job.

"Blng" Miller, the big blend lctt
fielder who came te the A's w Ith a rep
as a biffer, will live up te his nickname,
judging by his slugging In practice. He
is from Iowa, but doesn't sport a reaiIown complexion. He nnd Pencho Villa
are about the same shade.
Break Camp Tomorrow

Danny Murphy Is gctUng ready te
leave here tomorrow with one string of
men who will play their way home,

with San Autonie.
The regulars will meet the Rf r,m,i.

Cardinals In a five-ga- series, start
ing Monday at Galveston.

The team then moves te Housten fora game en Tuesday, hens evor tn Tte....
ment for another fuss en Wednesday,
thjntiishM.uJbJr PMng Thursday
and Friday at Orange.

Capablanca In Paris
Pari. March 33.Ja n nm.Kt.... lL

Cuban chMi plftier. hM nn-lvr-d rerc. II.in tiibv r vnA iMiiiiihi.i :." v .r.;--' t". --s.!!"" I'ilr will n prellia-i- elour xhlMtten In nd Spain,

fmw onxenn an r,m
Kvr r1 "Uncommon Bno"T JehnDlakr, netwt writer Mid phlloiepbtr, !'hilpful suntitlea every day one vnu riS

put Inte practice M one. Reert "Unceni.mnn H.nu.'i iM.it ...i. .i.m .. ... ... I
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This young lady is Betty Schenkcl, captain of the P. R. R. unbeaten
basketball league team, who is tern between love for all kinds of sports
and shines in all branches. She challenges any girl te competition In

ten or mere sports

GIRL ATHLETE CHALLENGES
, SEX FOR ALL-ROUN- D TJTLE

Lecal Star Holds Medals, Cups and Trophies for Brilliance in
17 SpertsWilling te Test Skill Against Any Girl Athlete

Jack Reden humming.ENTKR hat, mep-- j brew nnd throws
hat en the desk.

"I'm agitated," he announced,
"greatly 'agitated. I have Tend notices
of many girl athletes around Philadel-
phia but very little nbeut the champion
of them all. There's n girl in the
Pennsylvania Railroad office who holds
every record in Rtgnt. rne is ine prcr
of them nil nnd, in behalf of the system
and her own wish, I hereby announce
that she challenges any ethor girl in
Philadelphia or America te a decathlon
of snorts for the world's championship.

"They can pick the sports and she
will beat them all. I have never seen
her equal and I never will."
"What does she de?"

"She is a better athlete than most
men." replied Reden in a rush of
words. "She holds all kinds of cups,
mednls, ribbons, certificates nnd ether
prise for nthletlc accomplishments.
She is in wonder en roller skates. She
rides a herso se well that shr longs te
piny en a pole team. She Jiai wen
mnnv bike races.

Miss Betty Sehenkel that's her
name was born in Atlantic City, but
she new lives in Wvst Philadelphia. She
is a clerk in the office of the superin-
tendent of car service.

"She Is very expert at billiards. She
used te play football en a boy's tenm
nt Atlantic City, the only girl in n
regnlnr game. She captained her soc-

cer team In school down there and has
wen caneo races. She is a wonderful
field hoekey player, but you ought te
see hew she can box.

"She sure has a mean right. She
has fought some real bouts with the

loves end has scored many a knock-ow- n.

3

"Ajrelrnt Men Bexerst"
"Sure," Reden rushed en. "There's

nothing she can't de in the athletic
line She's particularly geed nt tennis.
She'reachcd the semi-fin- al round in the
offices of the'P. R. R-- . and that takes
In a let of territory. She had te de-

fault then, nn out-of-to- match. She
is fine at volleyball, in fact, is cap-

tain of our team. .
Reden paused ter ercain, uui ijuu...,

continued his recital.
"This, girl is an expert bowler with

the duckplns," he brecicd en. "This is

her first year in the alleys, but she has
had a high run of 130, averages 100,

,i lef nntr till film vets onto the gnmc.

The same gees for rifle sheeting. She's
just taken that up, toe, but she's break-

ing 30 out of 00, at least, every time.

".ny Other SpertsT"
"Oh, my, yes," beamed the volunteer

booster. She is better nt swimming

than anything I've mentioned se far.
She wen n cup for fancy diving against
the experts at Atlantic City and wen
championships in the racing when they
had the school meets, representing the
Massachusetts avenue school.

"But that's net all," continued
without a pause. "She's champion of
the P. R. R. en the track. She wears
spiked shoes just like a roan. She wen
all the Championships up te 100 yards.
She did that in 13 1-- 5 seconds and the
00 yards in 6 8--

"She does, the standing bread jump,
7 feet, and running she has jumped l-- t

feet 0 inches.
"What Is Her Favorite Spert?"

"Basketball," asserted Reden, an-

noyed at the Interruption. "She's enp-tai- n

of the Car Service P. It. R. League
team. Plays guard, but" she made 31
field seals and 41 fouls uu te last night.
rier team will surely be in the finals
at Columbus ngalnbt either Chicago,
New Yerk or HarrUburg.

"She leads the I.engue witb luu points
scored. Her team hasn't been beaten
with its regular line-u- p. They watch
her se close that in the game with
Treasury she was knocked out three
times and nad tier neso broken, nnd
was knocked unconscious again last
night.

"I have never seen any girl her equal
In basketball, There's no one even in
the saree,ciass. She's in a class by her- -

l.herent. The helping hand wns tendered.
"ew you're asking something." Re-

den looked his relief. He evidently knew
a talking point, and started without in-
troduction.

"I have mentioned eno of two sports
se far. She is geed In these. In fact
she's a real star In each," asserted
Reden. "But it's nothing te the way
she enn piny bnuebnll. She holds the rec-
ord for throwing the baseball. She can
threw It 108 feet. Shew me any ether
girl who can threw a baseball that far.
Shew me. See, you can't.

"She had an offer te catch for the
Qunker City girls but turned it down
because the P. R. R. is organizing n
team. She holds the woman's record for
home runs. Anether Babe Ruth. She
plays first base but she can catch toe.
She catches for the men pitchers in our
games when they're warming up. She
can handle all the speed and curves
they've get. This is her very best talent

baseball. Come out and sec her at
Forty-fourt- h and Pnrkslde this sum-
mer. Never snw anything like her."
Reden points finger impressively.

"And don't forget in our national
championships she's gelnz te enter
every event for women, ten or twelve
different sports. After that she will
challenge any woman in America for
thu championships."

ELECT LUNGREJUJAPTAIN

Will Lead Beth Football and Basket-
ball Teams at Germantown

"SI" Lungrtn, captain-elec- t of Ger-
mantown High Schoel's football team,
has been elected te lend the 1022-2- 3

basketball quintet of the Institution.
Lungren, who played both center and
guard last year, is considered one of
the best athletes in the citv.

Whether Lungren will be allowed te
accept the honor is net known. It is
understood that one boy may net held
two captaincies in the same year.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 17
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Men's Shoes
for Spring

OHOES piaw j,, importantJ part in the appearance
of every man. Yeu will ap-
preciate the really clever
styles of Niederman Shoes
for Spring. After you have
become geed friends with
the style and comfort of our
Shoes, you'll have a better
appreciation of yourself
geed shoes help.

iAll leathers

7-0- 0 te 12-0- 0

Niederman
30 Chestnut

J9 Se. 8th 203 Ne. 8th
Utenixe Portie 1 " 'urneH. ''Unite It a ilab.
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FIELD NARROWS IN

WOMEN'S TE NNIS

Mrs.- - Mallery Defeats Mrs.

Saunders Tayler in Fourth
Round at Longwood '

MISS SIGOURNEY SURVIVES

G. Colket Caner te Play
in Wimbledon Tennis

Bosten, March 23. The United
States will have nt least eno repre-
sentative at the British tennis clnglcs
championship tournament nt Wim-
bledon in June.

W. T. Tllden, 2d, nltheugh hope-fi- ll

of being lible te defend his title
wen there last year, is still uncer-
tain, but G. Colket Caner, of this
city, former Intercollegiate champion
and Harvard tennis captain,, an-
nounced today thnt he would enter
the Wimbledon play. He plans te
sail June 10. The tournament be-
gins en June 20. '

Bosten, March 23. Miss Ceres
Baker, of Orange, N J., and Miss Lil-
lian Schaunan, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to-
day survived the third round of doubles
In the woman.'s nntienal Indoor cham-
pionship tetirnnment after a struggle.

Mrs. William Endleett nnd Miss
Rowimend Newton, of this city, forced
them te three sets, the last a 7-- B battle,
te win.

Miss Schnrmnn., a youthful stnr, was
eliminated from the singles yesterday
after huvlng survived t unreund. She
Is proving mere durable in the doubles
and is attracting much nttentien.

Of course, Mrs. Molln Mallery came
through again. In the fourth round thu
playing through nntleunl champion, de-
feated Mrs. Snundcrs Tayler, of Wil-
mington. Del., In straight sets.

Miss Edith Slgeurncy, of Bosten, a
"seeded" plnycr, put out Mrs. Frank

PIPES RIMURCD
Thoroughly Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STERNEIft
CNIAft STOMB

ZO-N-IZS- T.

GOLF
New North Side Country Club Just
formed. Beautiful, sporty eighteen-hol- e

golf course. Will be ready 1933.
Can accept 36 mere applications for
original membership. Write for in-
formation.

I O 705. Ledger Offlce I
1 I

I
Guyer-Roel-of s Ce.

--1

NO FANCY BANDS
ALL IO QUALITY

TOBACCO

COBS
The Economical Qiqar

SOLD EVEIWArVHEIlg

OFFICE SPACE --

FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

5th Floer
Frent Reems

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

Marcy

Arrew
COLLAR
Quett,Peabody tCeJnc.Trey.lW.

r

H. Godfrey, of Bosten, 0-- 1, 010, in
the fourth round of the singles.

Summaries:
XATIONAI, RlKOtn

Fourth feMSul
Mien Till Ith SIseuriMir, of Bosten, defeAted

Mrs. Frank H. aedrrey, of Bosten, 0--1,

Mr, F. t. JUIIery, New Yerk, defeated
Mri. Saunders Tayler. Wilmington. Del.,!),ytits Leftlle nancreftt Bosten, defeated
MIm Carema Winn. New Yerk, 0-- 0--

NATIOXAI, DOVBLm
Third Round

Ml Orel Baker, Oranse, K. J., and
MIm Ulilnn flchurman, Brooklyn, N, Y.,
defeated Mr. William Kndlrett And Miss
Ilosamend Newton, Bosten. 0-- 2-- 7--

i

Frisce Legs Beats Richie
Kr I loe Lets was returned a, winner acalnit

Frank Ic Richie In the final bout at the Illjeu
Inst nl;ht. In the ethor numbers Knockout
Chnney wen from.Te Farrell and Marty
Homers wen from Willie Brown.
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League
$2

LesgueBJ

$1.50
Special

In Lets of Dez., $1C00
Tite flnent ball ecr rut
the market. Mail, finest
materials. Official In size and
weli-ht- . Special stitch-I- n

makes seam, practically
Indestructible. Rubber and
cork comer, Fully jjuaran-tee-

for lnnlnn.

Slugger," "Spald-
ing," etc.

Thcie nre a let obtained
overseas wnne mrr last.
Special ut

Sizes, 50c.
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Htt 3

Heavy quilted cna. ntteil
s extr.i strenz liarntsk-leathe- r

vtrapi and eiwclal
spikes. The kind by the
bin Itacues.

MASK

You'll or Alimtifor sum iuaIID I'urrelKitra
weldi-d- . nicely Vout,

bulanned braced. 100
Beys' Sixes,
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May Plead Ruth
Before Landis Today

New Orleans, La., March 23.
Judge M. Lnndla arrived
here last night from Mobile, just

the same time that Babe Ruth
and the returned from their
barnstorming trip te Begnlusa. The
Judge, who had put in a busy day
at bnRcbnll nnd golf, retired early
after greeting Colonel Jncnb Rup-pc- rt

and Manager Hugglns, Pre-
sumably Ruppert will make a final
plea for a modification of Ruth's
suspension, but the subject was net
discussed.
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Sensational Baseball Values
Baseball of the highest quality Mitts, Fielders' Gloves, Base-
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